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"Pure" and "Sire."
The strength comns fror1 erpnm cf tartar and soda

only, no ammonia, no alum.
the best work, and, best of

CUvtUmi Baking Pvwaer Co., New

Norrman& Moore

FIRE INSURANCE

120 Wyoming Avenuo

Have your COLLAUS starched In ths cH
way, when yon can have them done with soft,
pliable Buttonholes (or TWO CENTS EACH.

Lackawanna
T HE

LAUNDRY
2-Da- ys' Sale-- 2

-- OP-

WASH GOODS
-- ON-

Saturday and Monday.

Oar entire lino of Scotch Ging-
hams, Persian Mulls, Trinted
Piques and Dimities, worth 25c,
for 10 c.

Ginghams, Organdies, Sateens,
etc., worth 12 ., for fie.

ILl nnnri
uican a iiagen

415 Lacka. Ave.

If you want

Carpets, Draperies,

Wall Paper or Window

Shades, come to us.

We have a full line of

and our prices are

very low.

Williams & !Mi
127 Wyoming Ave.

To my friends: I hereby announce
that I will be a candidate for the nomi-
nation of district attorney, before the
Republican County convention.

JOHN R. JONES.

CITY NOTES.

Tribune reader leaving for their
summer' vacation can have their fuvor-it- e

paper sent to them without extra
cnt, by notlCvinir this otHve of the de-
sired chanee. in the paper' mldre.K.

There will be no early service at St.
Luke's tomorrow morning.

A report of the arbondale Tennis club's
tourney will be found on page 0.

Header.--Th- e Unitod States Navy de-

partment may be addressed at Washing-
ton.

Rev. F. A. Lyne, of Detroit, Mich., will
preach In Grace Reformed Episcopal
church Sunday both morning and even-
ing

Tomorrow's services at the Young Men's
Cbrintiun association will be conducted by
the Rev. Ralph Uillman, a popular aud
rising evangeli-it- , who has so ably assisted
the Rev. B. Fay Mills. A service of song
will be rendered under the direction of
Tallie Morgan. Services to commence at
8.45 p. m. All are cordially invited.

Pabst's Mn.wACKKE Ceer, cool and
BparKiing, at Iranians, spruce street

MR. POWOERIV WILL SPEAK.

At the Colored Camp Meeting at Laurel
Hill Park.

Should the weather prove fine to
morrow a largo crowd will probably be
present at the colored camp meeting at
Laurel IliU park. T. V. Powderly and
Kev. Ur. Hubert, "a noted colored dl
vine from North Carolina, are an
nounced as speakers on "Strikes and
tteiigion.

Fine jubilee singing is announced as
a pleasing attraction. 131 act Pattl, No,
2, a contralto from the west, will ren-
der several vocal selections.

Sterling silver button-hook- Davldow
Uroa.

Wood's College of Business and Short-
hand.

The college will be open on Monday,
Aug. 27, with a faculty of ten people.

The following per-on- s will tench in the
different depart menti;

Profesesor F. E. Wood, Professor O. W.
Kramer, Professor H. L Wood and Pro-
fessor J. D. Arn field In the businoss
school.

Prnfnaonr V.. M WllH.m. UN- -. TI
gerty, Professor N. 11. Lnthrop in the
euui kuauu hi.uuwi, mum u.t'3 ill Ullll'e Bllu
stationery department: Mr. Whitman will
act na reRisswr "iiu ""I'eriuteuoeiit 01 out
side work; Tallie Morgan, vocal music

reception.
On Monday, Aug. 27. a reception will be

civen to all the old students. Invitations
have boen issued, but changn of residence
makes dolivery aonotiui. we want all
former pupils and those who contemplate
coming this year to oe preseut.

APPLICATIONS.

We are happy now. There have never
teen so many applications for admission as
this year.

Patrons Invited to call. x

T. E. Wood, Principal

Solid silver batter knives and sugar
bells handsomely engraved. Davidow
troe.

at tha licii"
Seuntific Amcricaiu

H S l( VV
&5 :! "rv

It docs the most work and
all, it is perfectly wholesome.
Yoi'c Successor to Cleveland Brothtru

A FILTHY CONDITION.
chulta Court Bower Examined by City

Engineer.
Two of the city engineer's corps yes-

terday crawlod through the
terra cotta pipes composing theSclmltz
court sewer aud for a distance of 1.8UU
teet toutid ovor naif the pipes broken
and nbout one-fou- of them so badly
damaged that they will have to be re
placed.

lhe men who wont through the
ewer, Messrs. Clark and Phillips, were

compelled to crawl the entire distance
in their bunds and knees.

POOR BOARD MEETING.

Professional Nuraei Only to Be BuppUdd

Special Ca'S.
The Sovanton Door bo'ird met yoUr- -

lay ufteruoon ut the Municipal build- -
ng. Mr. Gibbons wa called to the

chair in the absence of President L'ing-stiii- f

and disposal vory quickly of tlw
Diisiness at hand. The Udual uurauer
of applications for relief were hear !

mid in each instance the petitions were
granted.

Mr. Sbotten wautod tho board to
udopt some plan to deal with a class of
"trump boarders" Ht tho home who
tnko French leave whenever they feel
like it and absent themselves at will.
Mr. Eeetner will see hereafter that
anybody leaving the home without
permission will not be
without u order from a director.

Mrs. Duiigau made a report about
Winifred Tuniiey. the insane girl now
confined at tho llnnse of the Good
Shepherd. Tho sisters ut the Institution
ire afraid that she will sot hre to the
buildings or do other serious damage.
Mr. Sliotten wna delegated to look after
the case with power to act.

feeeretary Lynott was authorized by
the board to supply Mrs. Voney and
threo cbildren, cf 317 Center street,
with railroad tickets to Williamnport.
A letter whs received from tho institu-
tion at Philadelphia where tho bov
Joseph Sbeehau, now living on Pros
pect avennit, bad been at school, to tho
effect tb tit the vouth was dismissed on
account of bis incorrigibie'And vicious
uahiU.

The special committee appointed at
the last meeting to inquire into tho
mutter of securing a permanent trained
nurse presented the following report,
after which the meeting adjourned:
To the board of poor directors of the

cranton poor district:
Your special committee to which was ro

forred tho question of securing a trained
nurse in the permnuent service of the
board for tho care of the sick among the
outdoor poor of the district hereby report
tuat we ciiliea tbo outuoor physicians In
conference at a meetiug of the committee
nt the poor board rooms on Aug. 0. Tho
subject was thoroughly discussed by your
committee and the physicians.

Our outdoor physicinus state that thero
are few cnnes In which tho services of a
trained nurRe is necessary. A Inrge pro- -

Eortion of the sick poor people prefer to
for by their friouda.

We have concluded that however desir
able the services of a trained nurse may
do in special cases, we Uo not think It
either necessary or dosirable to retain a
trnined nurse permanently as a mere vis-
itor of the sick between whom and the at
tending physicians conflicts may arise, oc
casioning aunoyanco to the board and
damaiio to our present excellent medical
service.

We therefore recommend that in all
cases where the services of a trained nnrse
are necessary an effort bu made to have
the patient admitted to a hospital, and on
failure, to secure hospital accomodations,
or when it is dangerous to remove the pa-
tient the director of the district be author-
ized as heretofore to secure the services
of a traiued nnrse and whatever else may
be necessary for the comfort and proper
enreof the patient.

A GRAND PRODUCTION.

E lobar d III Will Delight the Crltloi
Nrxt Wednotday Night.

From a source unquestioned as to its
veracity, it is learned that Richard III
at the I'rothingham next Wednesday
night will be on a scale of beauty and
msgninoence never attempted here be-

fore. Play-goe- rs are assured of a most
graceful and artistic interpretation
of the leading roles and a thoroughly
reailstio presentation of tho thrilling
battle, an entertaining spectacular cor
onation, and a most impressive funeral
procession. These are details that nr
not present at the average tragedy pro-
duction.

Mr. Owen D. Jones will surprise
many I y his artistic handling of Rich-
ard, giving a genuinely attractive ren-
dition of this exacting role. Mr. Jos-
eph Ransoma mny be deponded on to
repeat his form t 8iiccses in II.nry
VI and Richmond, while the beautiful
Miss Alice Firchild, last ye'ir leading
lady with the Rune . Coghlan company,
and long with Frederick Warde, tho
famous tragedian, may be deponded on
for a finished presentation of Queen
Elizabeth. Miss Tillie Lewis will bo
seen at her best in the Duchess of
York, and Miss Kittie McCabe will not
disappoint as Lady Anne. All in all
the playgoers of Scranton may antici-
pate something exceedingly fine in the
forthcoming production of Richard at
the Frothingham next Wednesday
evening. The sale of reserved seats
will begin at Powell's musio store on
Monday morning.

WATcn and jewelry repaired by skilled
wur&uieu at .uaviuow isros.'

A Grand Concert.
Final preparations are being made for

the farewell concert next Monday evening
nt tue uncKsun oireoi uspint churcn audi-
torium. The pregramnie Is a sele.-- t one.
Hoprano, Miss Badio Kaiser; rnntralto,
Miss Cordelia Freemnuj tenor, Mr. James
Anwyl; bass, Air. Joseph burns: violinist,
Miss Julia Allen: director and accompan-
ist, Professor Haydn Evans. The above
names are a guarantee that the concert
will be of the very highest order and a
ricu musical treat.

Bon-bo- Bpoons at Davidow Bros.

I will present one thousand dollars in
gold to any one whom I cannot cure of epl- -

it puo convulsions or nts. vn. a. uhewkil01 i u. . ..... . -
iruce street, scranton, ra,

Reduced Hates, Unveiling Soldier' Hon
anient. Freoland.

Ppeclal reduction in rates via Lehigh
Valley railroad. Tickots sold fur all trains
Aug. 23 good for return to and including
Ang. 24.

ETE fflRflsna nnara rrliaaM ai. 1 .
magnifying glasses, telescopes, spectacles.
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n day's n
Usual Attendant at Meeting of

Gentlemen Drivers.

OAGSOLIA ONE OF THE WINNERS

Evonts Captured by Two Favorites
and Two Outsiders Frank Haz-znrd- 's

Dash Was a Ringer Jack
and Frank H in the Leading Di-
visionA Fast Track and Good
Fields Details of the Sport.

The usual number of persons wit-
nessed the races of the G'titlemen's
Driving club yesterday. Generally,
the heats were closely contested and
the truck was fast.

Although the first race was announc-
ed to re, culled at 2 o'clock it was
r.i:i! 'v it half hour later before the
liorsea were called to the post for the
first bent and the lint heat of the last
race was not decided until S 45
o'clock. Without disparaging the
efforts of the club to provide clenu
and sprited sport, there is a
vast firld for improvement in
leing more expeditions. The twenty
minutes allowed between heats of pro-
fessional races is to glre the public
'line to make bets and is the custom
where mile heats are trotted. At tho
Driving club's rncos only half-mil- e heats
are drivou, and with a Wait
between the heats of encit rnco the
animals would have a rest
between heats.

That is the way the grandstand audi-
ence of yesterday commented, and as
the success of Xht club's races depends
upon its ability to please the spectators,
the proper officers will probably reetify
the mutter at future meetings.

DASH WAS A P.INGER,

Yesterday's road race and 2 50 event
were won handily by Frank Ilazznrd's
Dash and Dr. Hill's Jack. The former
made his debut on the track and went
both heats under a strong pull. Ho
dearly proved himself eligible to the
2. SO class and will probably bo

to that event the next time be
starts.'

The and 2 40 classes devel-
oped the best events of the meeting.
I. n quired five heat3 to decide the
former, St. Nick being scratched after
being driven two heats and Kitty be
ing withdrawn after coming in hope
lessly last in tho first heat. The three
horses remaining were never separated
ty more than a row lengths in the last
three heats and kept the crowd on tip-
toe until tho race was decided.

The star performers of the day Bp- -

pearea in tua 2.4'J event, and proved
conclusively that horse racing purely
conducted is indeed the "sport of
Kings. Magnolia proved herself the
speedier of the high grade qulntetto of
entries. Three heats were trotted, and
never until the stretch was reaobed at
lesst, was a heat a sinecure for the
winner. Magnolia's victory was a pop-pult- ir

one, as she had a host of admir
ers among tho spectators, but the re
sult might hav9 been different if Ab.i
gail bad not had a fit of the sulks after
capturing the first heat.

The summaries follow:
Joseph Jormyn, startar; E. J. Goodwin

and J. F. Beigel, judges.
ROAD RACE.

Dash. e.g.. Frank Hnzzard 1 1

Bud, b.g.. Dr. J. L. Woutz S 6
Horty v. b.m.. P. Coyne 5

, . ....V.f.. UIDA .UUU. .......... . V u
Harry B, b.g.. J, A. Swavze 4 4
Georgia W, b.m.. John Fritz 6 6

Time, 1.28, 1.32.
L. T. Payne drove Ltortv C. C. A Sum

ers drove Georgie W.

2.50 CLASS.

Jack. b. g.. Dr. G. E. nill 1 1
Duke. bl. b L. T. Pavne 2 4
Pet Hand, b. m., Frank Spencer 4 2
Fanny Ulnir. b. m.. G. M. Shelly 3 7
Jno. llouon. b. e.. C. M. Sanderson... T

Joe, br. g.. R. Crippen 5 II

uaisy, o. m., u. b. seatnans 0 a

iiiior, d. g., a. npencer 8
Mlino. 1.15K. l.I71i.
Jno. Honou driven bv Dr. Wentz: Thief

uriven oy Y. uermyn.
8 00 CLASS.

Frank H. br. g.. F. C. Haz- -
zura 8 4 3 1 1

Billy, b. g., C. M. Sanderson. 2 12 2 2
Poor Richard, b. g., Dr. Hou-se- r

4 2 18 8
ht. JNick, b. g., R. Crippen... 1 3
niuy, s. in., r. (jnvne o

Time. 1.20 W. 1.225. 1.21 V.. 1.201f. 1.20V.
Poor Richard driven first heat by F.

opeiicer.
2 40 CLASS.

Magnolia, bl. m Dr. J. L. Wentz.. 3 1
Abagail, br. m .Dr. llouser 15 5
John, b. g.. Dr. G. E. Hill 2 4
Keoley, D. g., U. M. llallstoad 5 8 2
Johnny, br. g., Charles hchadt 4 2

Time, 1.10, 1.15, 1.14.
" Keeley driven by W. Jermyn,

Dash might have walked in and won
the first race. Fr (!, considering that
iiei was unioriunnte in securing
positions in the scoring, made th
best showing of the others. When Mr.
Dunn overcome the stage fright, so
peculiar to a driver's first efforts, his
horse will yot win a primary grade
race.

In scoring for the first heat of the
second rsce, Mr. Boamans turned in
front of the field and in the collision
which followed the nneumatio of Dr.
Wentz cam to grief. Jack won, with
liuko arm ret nana as un moat dan
gerous competitors.

Hilly, Poor Richard nnd Frank II
were the only competitors in the 3 00
class after bt. Niok and Kitty had ben
withdrawn, &ucn bad a turn at lead
ing dnring the third heat. Frank II
went the distance to the quarter pole
in forty seconds flit, with Poor Rich-nr- d

for close company. Billy made up
considerable lost ground and got
plactxl second after a whipping drive
mine stretch, rranic u went the
finul heat without a skip aud might
hve been beaten out by Billy if the
latter had not left his ieot at the head
of the stretch.

RACE OP THB 6TARS.

Abagail won the first heat lu the
final race after getting the worst of a
noor start Dr. Wentz played for
position in the soeond heat and won
quite eusily, the poor behavior of
Ku')ley and Absgall leaving Johnny
and John, her only dangerous com-
petitors. Keeley and Magnolia bad it
out in the last heat until well down
the stretch when the bay went into
the air and the mare won in the fast
time of 1:141.

Altogether the day was satisfactory
in point of actual racing and weather
and when the officials ean figure how
to have four races trotted between
2:30 and 5 o'clock the attendance will
be doubled.

INTERESTED IN POLITICS.

Christian Endeavor Saciotlet Intend to
Promote Good Citizenship.

At a meeting of the executive com-
mittee of the Scranton Christian En-
deavor union last evening at the Young
Men's Christian association building
the question of "good citizenship,"
which is buing considered by the gen-

eral union, was disouis.d, A resolu- -

tlon was passed authorizing th presi-
dent to appoint a spaoial committee of
five members to outline a plan to carry
out th necessary work in the city.

Alter tne continue have matured
ieir enhema whinh will 4n1nta 'thA

political world as well as the proper
administration of the city and of its
laws, vach church will be notifiud of
the particular duties to ba fulfilled by
is memoers in carrying out the
cheme.

WAS FH03I M0XTK0SE.
llunoned Out of til. Valise and Looking

for Bla tanker
John Van Allen, of Montrose, will

HVe sorrv reminlsoenoes of Sruntnn
On Thursday be met his old friend,
James Moran, of Providentv, who as-

sisted him to sell hia horse. Van Allen,
witli 1 100 in his pocket, purchased a
new suit of clothes and eutertaiued

nran in regal style.
Van Allen awoke the next mnrnlnir

to find that Moran was an earlier riser
and had disappeared with his grip, bis
new suit and shoes, To inak matters
worse Van Allen deposited $70 on the
previous night with a saloon keep r
mu spent yesterday diligently Beardi-
ng for the hotel keeper without buc- -
:e?9. lie wan not Rertnin wliHthni- - r,r
not Moran had cellared his money also.

BULLET IN HIS DIIAIN

Carl Pilger, of Petersburg, Found
Dead with a Bullet Hole in

His Forehead.

Carl Pilger. an aged resident of
Petersburg, was found dead in his
room lust evening at 7 30 o'clock with
a larire bullet w mud in the oeuter of
his forehead.

His family hoard the loud report of a
pistol and rushing to his room found
him lying on the floor with the blood
spurting from tho gaping hole in bis
forehead. By his side was a rusty old
double-barrele- horso pistol with one
barrel still lo idud.

While the uppenrances aud the evi
dence of the family go to show that
Pilger's death was caused bv bis own
hand there is still an air of mistery about
the sllur whioh may nave a tendency
to cause many to sooul the idea of sulf
destruction.

Pilger lod a perfectly sober and
straightforward life and inquiry In the
neighborhood failed to elicit any rea
son that could bo assigned for Pilger '

taking his own life.
The coroner was notified last night

and went to Petersburg at a late hour
to make an investigation.

DR. KAGGERTY AND THE BUOGET.

Manager Hill Comes and Interviews tho
Doctor.

The hearing cf the cnss of P. J.
O'Connor and John J. Niland, the two
agents of tho Elmira Budget who were
arrested a few days since at the in-

stance of Dr. Uaggerty for soiling
papars on Sunday, was postponod yes-
terday at the request of the prosecutor.
James Hill, proprietor of the Budget,
has boen obliged several tinios to pay
fines and costs of prosecutions of Mr.
Niland on this same charge, nnd is
gettiug somewhat tired of it. He ob-
jects because the old blue law of 1701
has been interpreted so literally, but
since it has. he can only defend bim
self and his business, and hereafter if
bis business is interfered with he would
make a general application of the Sun-
day law throughout the city.

Mr. II ill came to Scranton on Thurs-
day and had an interview with Dr.
Haggorty which onded in an amicable
settlement of the case, and he thinks
that hereafter his agents will not be
troubled.

THE MARRIAGE TOOK PLACE.

Verified by Newspaper Eeports and
from Other Sources.

With regard to the alleged marriage
or Kosa uurrisoa ana bim on ieiiinan
referred to In yesterday's TmntTvrv tin
Wllkes-Bar- re Record Btates that they
were quietly married on Tuesday even
ing at Plymouth by R.bbl Levi.

The license was obtained at Wilkes-
Ttarre. Then thev rtrnnarvl.! in Plym
outh, and on their return to Scranton
"were joyrully received at the bridu
home."

Sr. Gibbons,
of New York city, will be in his Scranton
oince, 441 Wyoming avenue, evorv Mon
day from 8 in tho morning until 0 in the
evening.

Scranton Caramel Company.
Wanted Fifty girls at onco. 039 Ca- -

pouso avenue.

Womnn'i Bights
Is to secure one of Davidow Bros.' Bolid
gold rings lor $1.00.

The $49,000 Fohool House
for Columbia avenue has been let and will
be commenced immediately. Thoro are
still a lew lots left at a low price.

ARTHUR. FROTIIINOIIAM,
Onice, Theater Lubby.

We have tho newest style butterfly hair
pins, uaviuow uros,

It Semi
Everybody is tending the Clearing sale at
tue factory unoe store.

Banjo, guitar and mandolin strings
IJest quality at Davidnw Bros.'

Conwav Houe, 132 and 134 Penn Ave.,
is where you will always find good service
ana courteous treatment, tue table is al-

ways supplied with the best in tho market.
Transient and local trade solicited.

Musical Instruments? Yes; a big line
received. Davidow Bros.

34 Oents
Seems a low pric9, and it
is for a fine Java Coffee.

How can we sell it so

cheap? Because of the im-

mense quantities wo buy.
Try our3 at 34c. and then
go anywhere and pay 33c.
If ours is not as good, we
will present you with one
pound.

EG. COURSES,
Best Coffee House in Scranton,

429 Laoka! Ay.

EVERYTHjHGJS SERENE

Pr,ic1rtflnf PnwarQ nf ilia Picfnrn T.pafJnA

Ttlks of its Prospects.

CONTEMPT FOR BIR DIDDLEB3CK

Powers Says the Secretary of the
Pennsylvania State League Is an

Ass Scranton Has a Good Club
but Needs Team Work and En-

couragement Allentown Players
Sign Eastern League Contracts.

Everything is seroiie in the Eastern
league ssys ProsidiTiit Pat Powers.

in the first place the rocky Lsinghnm-
ton club has been replac-- d by Allen-tow- n

and the Erie Blackbirds will be
probably transferred to Toronto before
Monday morning. Every club in th- -

lo gu4 is making money with the ex
ception of Erie and there are applica
tions on ule from Kochestor, NewarK,
New Havon, Worcester, Raiding and
Harrisburg for uuy vacancy that mty
occur.

Iu relation to the Diddlebnok bug
bear, Mr: Powers said to a TitinUNE re
porter: "I have been advid by the
National board that Diddlebook has
filed a long list of charges against me

nd that 1 noed not worry my head
over them. I have been governed in
all my noiious iu connection with the
ndminsioti of the Pennsylvania Stat
league clubs by the iidvio and counsel
of members of the National board,
especially President Byrnes, of tha
Urooklyu club. 1 have treated and win
continue to treat the Diddlobock
charges with contempt. "

"Will you attend the meeting of tue
National board to answer those
charges?'' he was nskud.

A ROAST FOR DIDDLEBOCK.

"If I did. I would be as big an ass ns
Diddlobock. No. sir, I will not attend
that meeting. I will bo in Canada
when the meeting occurs."

Speaking of the Scranton club Mr.
Powers stated in his opinion it is able
to cope with any club in the Eastern
league. The m-- lack team work hut
that difiiculty will be overcome in a
short time. They will also bespurrei
to better playing bv a little encourage
ment from the grand stand. Some of
the men believe that thoro is a feeling
against thorn hor on account of the
ciiango In management and the sooner
they are convinoed to the contrary tho
sooner thoy will pitch iu with a Tim to
show what they can do.

The Scranton club will be greatly
strengthened for today's game. White
head and Delaney of Binghamtou havo
been signed to nlay third and pitcher
respectively. Wnitohead arrived hero
last night and will play third today,
Hiokey going to right field.

Allentown has secured Duryen, of
I'.inghamton, and both Mulvery and
Mulligan signed Eistern luague con-

tracts last night. Sweeney, the only
other kicker who is wanted, will come
on today. Word wits sent after bim
last night armed with indorsements
that will no doubt bring him back into
the Kolly fold. The Allentown aggre-
gation will hereafter be known as the
Yonkers club. They will play all their
home games on the New York Polo
grounds, opening up there with Buffalo
on Sept. 7. The schedule will be ar
ranged so that Yonlcers and JNew iorK
games will not conflict.

KOOSAN STABBED.
Probable Fatal Ending cf a Fight Over

a Bottle of Whisky.
Last night about 11 o'clock a crowd

of young toughs were drinking and
having a general drunken carousal
on the green near the corner of San-

ders street and Birney avenue, whon
Mickey Noonan, one of the gang, after
a little dispute with Jim Dnnleavy, re-

ceived two stab wounds in his left
side.

Aboutill o'clock Noonan brought In
some beer in a pail from one of the

nearby, and refused to give Dun-leav- y

any of it.
A fight resulted, during which

Noonan was Btabbed twice in tho left
side in the region ot the heart. After
the stabbing Dutiic-av- ran away, and
at last accounts had not been cap-

tured. Noonan was sent to the Lacka-
wanna hospitol where his wounds were
examined nnd pronounced serious, if
not perhaps fatal.

At an early hour this morning off-

icers surrounded Duuleavy's home, and
were met with hot water. Daring the
excitement Dunleavy managed to make
his escape.

We are headquarters for tha gonuine
1847 Rogers Bros.' triple pluted ware.
Davidow Bros.

The Training School
For Kindergartners under the auspices of
the Scranton Free Kindergarten associa-
tion will reopen Wednesday, Hept. 13, at 9
a. nt, at 818 Washington avonne. Appli-
cations secured by Miss Salisbury, South
Orange, N. J.

Have yon seen our window display of
flue jewelry and silverwure? Don't mles
it. Davidow Bros.

Fillsbuky Fl ur Mills have a capacity
ol l,uu Darrein a tiny.

TOP

And see the Dia-

mond Prizes to be

Given away by the

Green Ridge
Wheelmen.
BERRY'S WINDOWS,

417 LACKA, AVE,

Best Seta of Teeth,$8.oo
Including the painless extracting
tt teeth ty an entirely new pru-tu-

S. O. Snyder, D.D.S.
103 WXOaUNU AVJi

LETTERS FE0M THE PEOPLE

Under this heading short letters of interest
ill be miblishad when arrnmnaniAil. fi.p r.,.1..

liration, by the writer's nnme. TiieTiuhiins
will not be held respouslble for opinion, here
expressed.

AN OPEN LETTER.

Editor of Tub TBinui:
DrauSib: la it riifht. aceorrlinff to the

Bible aud the cuntom of Chrixtian
churches, to bold faire aud picnics, where
beer is sold and daucinir indulged In. in
order to make money to pay fur church in- -

ueoieuiiessr i ttiinic not. xso true Chris-
tian would pay for hh Individual urotiertv
or his private bills aft or that mtuner, and
it is not right for any church, of whatever
denomination, to do it. It is wrong, It is
a fin, and canm t bo blemod of God.

when the tabernacle was built In the
wilderness, aud th temple in Jerusalem,
the Jews never thought ot paying for
them by beer selling and dai.clng. They
brought their offerings and laid them on
the altar of the Lord, without expectation
of anything iu return. That is tbo Christ-
ian and Biblical way, and npou such offer-
ings the bles-due- of God will rest.

If the Christiun church bold fairs and
picnics with g and dancinir.
where is the line ot deniarkatlon between
the church of Christ ami the world? We
should not only be Christians on Sunday
when at worship, but also every week day
mrougnout our lire until U l is pleased to
take in. We are individually resnonible
for every word and deed here, and what
we sow that also we shall reap, aud it U
so witn tho collection ot individuals or the
congregation.

A church has, furthermore, the duty of
teaching the world the way of life, not
ouly by precept iu the sanctuary tin the
Lioru a day, but awo by good example ev.
ery day of tho week. Does a church do
that by holding fairs and picuics, soiling
beer and dancing? 1 onco attended such a
picnic and tho things 1 then beard and saw
will never bo forgotten. Lldurs of a

Christian congregation of this city
drunk on the picnic grounds and uttering
jucu vile words as no respectable man
would tolerate In his home. When I saw
that I folt sore and went homo
with a bleeding heart. This was the
first aud last time I over went near such a
picnic. Christian men and women, is it
right before God and holy writ, to do this
thing? No. Proverbs xiv. 84. suvs that
"sin is a reproach to any people," and so it
is in this instance. Fr. IIoi.tkh,

Evangelical Lutheran Pastor.
Oil) Cedur avenuo,

Scranton, Pa., Aug. 1"

Hundreds of
Shoes going at bargain prices at the Fno
tory snoe storo.

Now is your time to buy watches, Da?
vidow Bros.' is tho place.

AGATE
Preserving Kettles !

The time is near at
hand to U33 them, so
figure ah3ad.

25c. 35c. 40c. 45c.
10 quart,

tt 55. 65c. 75c. 90c.

Also Tin Fruit
Cans at 45c. doz.

H. BATTIN & CO.

126 Penn Ave.
Xiil,! in. Me' A, e ' m

We are now

prepared to do

business at
our new build-

ing, 322

Washington Ave.

EUREKA
LAUNDRY
CO.

m

Mimi'C

5

Something New sod Beautiful.
oo & Co. have onened mstora

at 112 Washington avenue, where ther
carry a full Una of China and Japan goods
and nnre teas. Thnv tnvltn fhui M.nd.
aud the puulio in geueral to call.

DR. C C Laubaor. dentist. Gas and
Water company bulldina. Wvomlna ave.
nue. Latest improvements. Eight years if
ccruuiuu.

Link ruff buttons. Davidow Bros.

SATISFIED withBE nothino but tha best.o -
You will be satisfied

if you call on J. BOLZ and

get some of the bargains he
is offering. '

A $5 Coat for $1.49.

A $7 Coat for $3.

A Fine BlackClay Worst-

ed Coat for $5, worth
$12.

Ladies' Capes.all shades,
for 98c.

Ladies' Tailor-mad- e Suits
for $4.75, worth $9.

STORED and INSURED
IF ALTERED BY

US, FREE OF CHARGE!
During the Summer.

JT- - BOLZ
138 Wyoming Ave.

NEXT DIME BANK.

SLAWS
128 Wyoming Ave.

Hip Pads, Stocking
Supporters,

AND A LARGE VARIETY OF

REAL SHELL PINS

OFFERS the beet
business education
of any Institutionwmmm of its kind in tba
conntry, at mini-
mum ccst The proSI prietors sre inatruc
torswithyears of ex-

perience and knowmm thentceteitiesof the
i business work. In-

struction is thor-
ough and practioaL
College building is

a beautiful structure, well ventilated
and possessed of all modern conve-
niences and is located on Court Bouse
Square.

Day and Evening Sessions.
will open MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 8.
Our Journal tells all about ns and out
methods. Send us your name and yot
will get it by mail.

Back, Yihitmore & Co.

Cor, Mams k anil Linden S treet.

tab HATS

DUNN'S

Now On

Cor. Lackawanna and
Wyoming Aves.

scounts

OfS'rT Mil 1?v IS

BANISTERS AU&UST SALE

Of SHOES Is
And you'll not be treating yourself right if you don't take advantage ot it.

Everv shoe in the house is reduced to cost, and many gools snob as RUS-
SETS and all SUMMER. SHOES, a good deal less than cost.

WHITE CANVAS CXFORDS, best quality, worth $1.50 a pair, will be sold

for 75 CENTS.

Some that are soilad anl discolored will be sold for 25 CENTS a pair.

There is no half way business about it, but a great housefull of GOOD
SHOES at the cost of making them. LET US SEE YOU.

It's an 111 Wind That

lows Nobody Any Good

Our large stock of SUMMER GOODS has proven
an ill wind to us, but is blowing to your advantage.
We are offering our

Pi

PROPRIETORS.

on Summer Goods. Embrace the opportunity. The

Discounts offered last week will be continued ONE
WEEK LONGER.

224 LACKAWANNA AVE.


